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(This JointResolutionwaspassedattheLegislativeSessionof 1978,wasvetoed
by theGovernorand,notwithstandingtheveto,wastransmittedonApril20, J-978~
by theGeneralAssemblyto theSenateandHouseof RepresentativesoftheUnited
Statesand of the Legislaturesof eachof theother49 states).

A JOINT RESOLUTION

HB 71

Making applicationto theCongressof the United Statesto call aconventionfor
draftingandproposinganamendmentto theConstitutionof theUnitedStates
to guaranteethe right to life to the unbornfetus.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania(the Senateconcurring)hereby makesapplication to the
Congressofthe UnitedStates,in accordancewiththeprovisionsof Article
V of the Constitutionof the UnitedStates,to callaconventionfordrafting
andproposingan amendmentto the Constitutionof the United Statesto
guaranteethe right to life to the unbornfetusby doing thefollowing:

(a) With respectto the right to life guaranteedin the United States
Constitution,providethatevery humanbeingsubjectto thejurisdictionof
the United Statesor any stateshall be deemedfrom the momentof
fertilization to be a personandentitled to the right to life.

(b) Providethat Congressandtheseveralstatesshallhaveconcurrent
powersto enforcesuch an amendmentby appropriatelegislation.

(c) The purposeof the ConstitutionalConventionshall be to only
considerthe aboveandno otherbusiness.

(d) Nothing in this articleshall prohibita law permittingonly those
medicalproceduresrequiredto preventthe deathof the mother.

Section2. The Secretary of the Commonwealth shall transmit
certified copiesof this resolutionto the Presidentof the Senateof the
United Statesand to the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesof the
United Statesandto thePresidentof the SenateandSpeakeroftheHouse
of Representativesof the Legislaturesofeachoftheotherforty-nineStates
of the United States.

VetoNo. 1978-1

HB 71 April 4, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewithwithoutmy approval,HouseBill No. 71, Printer’sNo.
2579,entitled“A JointResolutionmakingapplicationto theCongressof
the United Statesto call a conventionfor drafting and proposing an
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amendmenttothe Constitutionof the UnitedStatesto guaranteetheright
to life to the unbornfetus.”

This bill presentlybeforeme for approvalby the terms of Article III,
Section9 ofthePennsylvaniaConstitutionisaJointResolutioncalling for
theconveningof anationalconventionfor thepurposeof addingananti-
abortionamendmentto the United StatesConstitution.

Without regardto the “rightness”or “wrongness”of abortion,House
Bill No. 71 raisesseveralseriouslegal problems.

Therecanbeno doubtthata largesegmentof oursocietydoesnotshare
the views advancedby HouseBill No. 71. On the contrary,millions of
Americansbelieve that for moral, social, religious or medicalreasons,
everywoman shouldhavethe right to makesuchachoicefor herself.

It is for this reason—the verystrongandpersuasiveargumentson both
sidesof theabortionquestion— that I believeaconstitutionalconvention
is the wrong forum for discussionof this issue. I believe that the
Constitution should state only those broad fundamentaltenets of
Americanpolitical philosophy,and th.at nobledocumentwhichhasstood
the test of time, andhas indeedmadethis countrythe oldestcontinuing
formof governmentin theworld, shouldnotbealteredonpointssospecific
andinflammatoryas the abortionissue.

AmendingtheFederalConstitutionisamajoreventandnotonewhich is
lightly undertaken.Indeed,sincetheadoptionof theBill of Rightsin 1791
only 16 amendmentshavebeenaddedovera periodof 186 years.

Article V outlinestwo amendmentprocedures:theconventionmethod
andthe Congressionalmethod.

The Congressionalmethod has beentheexclusivemethodusedin our
200 yearhistory. It is clearly definedandhasworkedwell.

It provides that Congressproposeand approve any contemplated
amendment,after which it is sent to the states for ratification. Upon
approvalby threefourthsofthestates,theamendmentbecomespartofthe
FederalConstitution.

Theconventionmethodprovidesthat,uponapplicationof two thirds-of
the states,the United StatesCongressmust convenea constitutional
convention.Becausetherehasbeenno conventionin200years,noonecan
besurewho setsthe agendaof theconventionof whatthelimitationsare.
How is it financed?What is the basisof representationof therespective
states?Are Rhode IslandandPennsylvaniato be representedequally,or
would their voting strengthsbe basedon population?

More serious is the scopeof what may be~considered.Eminent
constitutional scholarshaveexpressedconcernthat such,a convention,
onceconvened,couldnot belimited to a singletopic evenif the resolution
sostates.If thispositioniscorrect,theentireConstitutionwould besubject
to review if a conventionwereheld.

Would theBill of Rights survive?Eventhe mostardentopponentsof
legalabortionhavegravedoubtsaboutthisvehicleof achievingtheirgoal.
Dr. Mildred Jefferson,Presidentof the: NationalRightto Life Committee,
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amajoranti-abortiongroup,hasthis to sayaboutwhyshe,ablackwoman,
wasafraid of the constitutionalconventionapproach:

“I don’t wantto run therisk of endingup in slavery.Oncetheyopenthe
matterof amendingthe FederalConstitution,theyjust might do away
with the amendmentestablishingmy rightto live asa freepersonin this
land.”
Similarly, ProfessorHenry Witherspoonof the University of Texas

Schoolof Law and legaladvisorof theNationalRight to Life Committee
statedthat he preferredgoing through Congressratherthan“turning an
unexperienced,one-shotconstitutionalconventionloose.”

Thus it appearsthat, without regardto what one feels about the
proprietyof legalabortion,HouseBill No.71 isanapproachto berejected.

If it isproperanddesirabletomakesucha single-purposeamendment—
moreover,one that lacksany nationalconsensus— part of the Federal
Constitution,it should beaccomplishedat least by a method which does
not threatenthe basicfabric of our Constitution.

As Governor, I havea specialobligationto speakout to the General
Assemblyandthe citizensof thisCommonwealthconcerningthe possible
legalconsequencesof amendingthe Constitutionin thismanner.Forthese
reasonsI withhold my approvalof HouseBill No. 71.

MILTON J. SHAPP

(Thefollowingresolutionwasadoptedby theHouseof Representativeson April

5, 1978, andby the Senateon April 11, 1978)

HOUSE CONCURRENTRESOLUTION

ResolutionNo. 211

WHEREAS, The SenatehaspassedHouseBill 71, Printer’sNumber
2579,a Joint Resolution,with amendmentsconcurredin by theHouseon
March 15, 1978;and

WHEREAS,TheExecutiveDepartmentrefusedto complywithsection
2 of suchJointResolutionrelatingto transmittalthereof;nowthereforebe
it

RESOLVED(theSenateconcurring),ThattheSpeakerof theHouseof
Representativesshall transmitcertified copiesof HouseBill 71, Printer’s
Number2579, a Joint Resolution,as it waspassedby the Senatewith
amendmentconcurredin by the Houseof March 15, 1978,togetherwith a
copyof thisResolutionwhenconcurredin by theSenate,to the President
of the Senateof the United Statesandto the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativesof theUnited Statesandto thePresidentofthe Senateand
Speakerof theHouseof Representativesof the Legislaturesof eachof the
otherforty-ninestatesof the United States.




